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ITS UP
TO THE

GOVERNOR

iverybody Wants a
Special Session Cal

led at Once

.egislators Think the Gov
ernor Is Wrong In Ask-

ing Pledges, But Session
Should be Short

Governor Chamberlain Is In receipt
Df several letters urging the. calling of

la special session of the legislature.
)no of these from C. B. Watson, of
Uhland, endorses tho stand the gov.
&rnor has taken, and expresses the

Ihopo that tho governor's suggestion
lint no legislation ho attempted ox- -

Sop t that to correct tho present unsat
isfactory condition In tho assessment
law, will uo agreed to by tho mem
bers of tho legislature.
Fa letter was also recolved from J.

Teal, of Portland, urging the call
ing of a special session, and calling
attention to tho doplornble condition
the city of Portland, and many other
cities and counties would find them
selves In on occount of tho nbsenco of
revenue next year, if legislative re
lief is not obtained promptly. The
Portland Taxpayers' league has also
sent In strong rosolutloons, favoring
the prompt calling of tho leglalaturo to
slvo relief to Portland and Multno- -

aah county. Those resolutions Wore
adopted by unanimous voto of tho

llcnguo.
A letter from Stnto Sanntor 1'arrar,

of Marlon county, is njso to hand. Mr.
Fnrrnr Is not favorable to tho calling
of a special session, and ho doos not
pledgo himself to tax legislation alone
if ono is called, reserving tho right to

'support any legislation thnt may bo
proposed for tho benefit of tho state.

Substitute for Ship Subsidy.
Washington, Nov. 10. Reprosonta- -

itlvo Jones, of Washington, today re
introduced his substitute for tho ship
subsidy bill, which provides that a
discriminating duty of 10 per cont, In

addition to existing duties, shall bo
collected on goods Imported Into tho
United States In forolgn vessels.

In caso the goods so Imported are!
not now dutiable, a straight discrimi-

nating duty of 10 por cent ad valorem
Is to bo lovlod. Tho bill proposos to
enforco tho forogolng regulations af-

ter April 1, 1905.

Hunters Lost In Mountains.
Missoula, Mont, Nov. 11. A special

to tho MIssoullan, from Hamilton,
says:

Will Harlan, son of W. B. Harlan,
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tho wealthy politician and ranchor, of
Como, waB brought hero this ovenlng
In an exhausted condition, after hav
Ing beon roscuod In the mountains In
the Owl Creok country by resculnR
party from the Cross of Gold camp.

Somowherc along tho 150 mile
stretch of Horso Creek, between OwJ
Creek and the Salmon river, Llewellyn
Roberts, another woll-know- young
man of Hamilton, is either dead or dy-

ing from oxhaustlon and oxpoiurc,
lost in tho mountains. Roberts and
Harlan were on a hunting expedition,
and became lost in the mountains.

President for Carnegie Schools.
Pltsburg, Nov. 10 The committee

appointed by tho board of trustees of
the Cnmoglo Institute, to select pres-
ident for the Carnegie Technical
Schools of Pittsburg, today reported
In favor of Arthur Arton Hnmor-schlag- ,

of Now York, for
The salary will be JS000 a year.

Strike In the Crystal Mine.
Cottage Grove, Or., Nov. 11. Tho

Crystal mlno at Bohemia has Just
struck an Immense ehuto of free-millin-

ore. The ore body Is 12 feet wldo,
and has well defined walls.

Car Strike
Chicago

Chicago, Nov. 11. Tho conforoncee
of labor loaders this morning propared
for tho blcgoat strlko of street car mon
ever contemplated by local unions.
Both sldos declnre It Is Inovltnble, nnd,
unless, at the last moment, there le
some Intervention, tomorrow will find
one-fourt- h of tho railways tied up nnd
half million people without bar ser-
vice. Tho unions do m nnd a 20 pci
cont Increaso for train servlco, i.nd
tho withdrawal of the ban against the
union, which contalno 2200 members.
Manager McCullough snya tho rail-

ways cannot grant olthor. Boss Far-
ley, the strlko-bronko- and 400 men
nro quartered at hotels awaiting no-

tion. Tho pollco foar rioting. The
postmastor declares tho mall cars rhall
run, ovon If troops are necosBnry. A
mass mooting will bo hold nt C o'clock
tonight, when' tho train men nro not
expected to take out cars, but to

for tho purposo of ratifying the
final action of tho ofllcora of tho union,
and appointing a timo for tho walk-

out

Not Yet Recognized.
Paris, Nov. 11. Tha.. forolgn office

report, published through tho press
ugoncy yeatordny to tho offect that
France had recognlzod tho republic of
Panama, It says Is absolutely false.

He Neve--r Will Be Missed.
New York, Nov. 11. Bryan sailed

for Europe today on the Majestic. He
will bo gono six wcoks.

Physicians
Should by all moans hear tho lec-

ture on Christian Science Friday
night. Admission free. 3t
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Caused by the addition of our

New Dry Goods Department
lnof ,.: wnnn't imnlv spasmodic. Every month

5 shown a big increase, uur cubiumuia umi "
" viim them monev on RELIABLE tooralmn- -
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Underwear, Rubber Boots

and Shoes, Slickers,

Umbrellas

Tl HP

Salem's Cheapest One Price Cash Store. J

E.T.BARNES, Proprietor
W4WWlaMW,HHM,MIMI

WONT
FIGHT

DAVIS

The Oregon Delegation
Concludes to With-

draw Opposition

Dresser For Oregon City,
Snyder and Watson For

the Lakeview Land
Offices

Washington, Nov. 10. Tho Oregon
senators will not opposo the confirma-
tion of Edwnrd Davis, as reglstor of
tho La Grando land oftlco. Such an
announcement wns made today, after
tho President sent Davis' nomlnntlon
to tho sonato. Notwithstanding tho
bitter fight tho sonators made last Au
gust to provont Davis' appointment at
tho tlmo thoy wore so strongly urging
John W. Knowols for tho offlco, thoy
have decided to put no further objec-tfon- s

In Davis' way. Speaking of tho
matter today, Sonntor Mitchell said:

"From a public standpoint there Is
no reason why Davis should not bo .

confirmed, nnd I Intend he shall bo In.
the rogulnr courso, and nt nn early
date."

The senator, like his colleagues,,!
says, Davis Is an excellent man, and
that the appointment Is In every way
commendable, though Knowles was
the choice of tho dologntlon, nnd would
still be Its preforenco.

With tlje nomination of Davis the
President sont In tho nnmes of A. S. i

Drossor for register of the Oregon City
land omco: John N. Wntson. for roc- -

Istor nt Lnkovlow, and C. U. Snydor,
for recolver at tho samo place. All
will bo confirmed.

WILL
KICK

FRIDAY

Pacific University Will go Up
Against Willamette's

Athletes

Noxt Frldny afternoon the most in-

teresting football gnmo of the season
will be plnyed on tho Willnmetto flsld,
when the Pacific University eleven,
nn undefeated toam this season, will
play the local team. Pacific University
played CorvalllsJlast Saturday a score-
less game, and before thnt defeated
McMlnnvllle by a score of SO to 0,

Willamette. defeated the same toam
27 to 0, so that Pacific appears to have
the better of It.

Tha Kama will be playod Friday at
3 i. m., In order to accommodate busi-

ness men and dorks, who are too busy
on Saturday to witness the gama A

Kcod afternoon's sport Is promised by
Manager Skldmore, who Is confident

I of victory, as Is the manager of the
Pacific team.

I In the oranlnc. In the society halls
of tha University, a reception will U
tendered tho fottlwll players of the

'two UDiVWOtUCS.

The game will b oh of groat Inter-
est, m both teams are In excellent
condition, are wll trained In toam
work. h4 ewnyoMd of tho boot play-

ers olUtor ochool has ever put for
ward oh tko football Hold. The fpe-UUor- t

will And U new fleW a good
om, and tke grand stand a most com-- ,

forialtlo tae from which to view the
contest. A row board Walk Is Using
built from tho gat to Uie grand stand,
so Utat visitor will not navo to trami '

tbrough the mud. and vorytbiag pos-

sible will bo dow to make the spacta
tors cojafortabl and tho gam Intor
es ting.

Barn and Contents Burned,
wgju, Or, Nov. 11. Tho largo

barn on tko old Kolly plac. on tit
outskirts of SitrlngJMd, and which be-

long to Iy Smltk. bHrnad last night,
togothar witii aoarly all Ha eont.au.
eooataUiMc of auriewlttifal waelilnory,
vehicles, soad aad baraoaa. Three
bora poriabod In lb names. Tb
ortgltt ot too fro hi not known. Mr.

Smith's torn amount to about fMM.

Example of Special Session.
Washington. Nor. Io. Thar woro

S19 bills lalredueed la tha b yes-

terday, of Which 1U woro public, and
th rewnlador waaMra for tb boa- -

'fit of arlvat ladirtduahi.

MONTANA
TRAIN

HELD UP

Highwaymen Fired at
Train Crew on North-

ern Pacific

Get Frightened and Abandon
the Attempt Without

Securing Any
Booty

Spokane, Wash., Nov. 10. Northorn
Pacific train No. 3, from tho East,
which reached Snokano early tills
morning, was hold up nt Joco, Mont.,
by threo armed hnghwnymon, who
fired six shots nt tho mombors of tho
train orow.

Tho hlghwnymon woro dlscovorod
on tho train by tho head brakoman, J.
13. Rodenhavor, of Spoknno. His at-
tempt ;o put tho raon off precipitated
tho shooting, nnd follod tho plnns of
tho robbors.

Tho train pulled, westwnrd Immed-
iately nftor tho Bhootlng, leaving tho
highwayman behind. The man who
had followed Rodenhavor, solzed him
by tha throat and shovod a big revt'l-ve- r

lnw his face, saying;
"You go back and tell your pnrtnor

and tup conductor not to come ahoad.
Wo vfll look nfter this end of the
train.'!

Apparently tho threo hlghwnymon
decide that ovorybody on tho train
had been nlnrmod, nnd thnt robbery
would bo Impossible, for thoy dlsap- -

lonred, and tho train moved fonvnrd
at one.

Nearo In Every Woodpile,
it looks as though thuro Ib somo

politics mixed up with tho nlloged land
offlco frauds, and it Is to kill off a fow
prominent politicians that tho torn-pos- t

in,tjip teapot Is raised. Joo Simon
worked a Bimllnr thing when ho put
his political rival, Jim Lotan, to sloop,
and succooded In Rotting him Into his
political coffin on account of smug-
gling. Who knows but whnt It Is Hid
samo hand thnt Is working now to put
somo of tho Oregon dologntlon and
lending politicians on tho shelf nt
somo future dnto. for It Is plain as
plain onn bo there Is to bo a sanguin-
ary fight botween Simon's henchmen
nnd tho Mitchell-Fulto- henchmen for
control of politics In the state, and
especially In Portland. The line-u- p

next spring will he Shnon vs. Mitchell
Fulton In the Ilepubllcnn party, and
It Is well Just now to watch tho drift
of the alleged land fronds to ascertain
who Is back of It nil. Tillamook
Headlight.

Oregon
News Notes

Jim Ilunn, who was arrested a fow
day apo for assaulting nn
glri at Hugone. was tried yesterday
and promptly found guilty. He will

. t lite MMtence today, which will
probably bo the limit. 10 years.

St. Anthony's hospital waa dodl
rated at Psndloton Sundag, Oorornor
Chamberlain making an address un
in ooouaion.

Moat of tko members of tko logJsav
turc want an extra session, but do not
want to mak any pledges.

Kugtwe will en hr theater wxt
Tuesday. The occasion will bo hmuIh
a t.HIBaHt two, "The Christian" b
IfiK Uio play, and the aoata out up at
12 io M.

To Pordand okauibar of commrc,
H eomniUta, saya: "The

situation aouoar to tho trans portatUm
(tiMmlUoa to be that the goutbont
lviae roanagoinatu looks uaon Port,
land as a way station, and. that Urn
stsi of Orogon la too aMaraoly sottlad
and f too Mttlo Importaac to ruooivc
any fatticwlar aiteation. and that ihi
ntaUfj' what Impositions aro pluced
upon ihi, n maUor what wrong and
grivanaa we ondaro at Its hands, all
ran bf amicably arraagtl afUirwarda."

Tho ahargo of aturdor agaiaat Md. C.

Lewfai, who w accused of killing Max
aasf In Portlnnd butt J on, ba boon

dismissed, ha proving an alibi.
tfamuel Iiaaman will b triad for

murder In MuMnomah county oh tb
loth. Ha kllUd Adolph IMirkhardt
hallowo'an.

All shift MmlaK Into Astoria rejKH-- (

tho galo of mat wek a being one of
unusual severity. t

Ooorg H. OMvoa. a gontlewan ot

color, raised a row In tho Southern
Pacific dlnor Monday, because a white
man obJectel to Chlvo's seating hlm
self at tho tnblo locatod by hlmsolfv
A raco war was avorted, but Chives
got nil swolled up.

The steamor Imnnhn, on tho uppot
Snake rlvor, was wrecked nt Mountain
Sheep raplda Tuosday morning. Tha
paseongors and crew woro saved, but
tho bont nnd cargo nro n totnl loss.

Tho Btoamor Pomona made the run
to Albany TuoJdny, the first trip this
fall.

Kaiser Is Debilitated,
llorlln, Nov. 11. This mornhg's

bullotln aos tho knlsor Is making no
mnl progress, and wns greatly benuflt-to-

by yostordny's walk. Tho wound
In beginning to diminish. Notwith-
standing tho fnvorabl? bullotln, It Is
learned tho throat affection Is not the
only thing worrying tho physicians,
an tho knlsor is gonorally debilitated.
Physicians havo cautioned him thnt it
1b nocoBanry for him to husband his
strength, 08 too much cxcltcmont
might hnvo serious results.

Captain Warner Discharged.
Senttlo, Nov. 10. Captain Charles

Warner, mastor of tho steamship Ore-
gon, and Edward Healy nnd Cbnrlon
Ountnrt,, first and second mates, re-

spectively, wore discharged today up-

on a rehearing of tho ohnrgo of oruolty
mndo against them by Seaman John
law.

Fire at Constantinople.
Constantinople, Nov. 11. A sorlous

flro occurred at Kroba today. Many
vnlunblo public buildings wore de-

stroyed, and seven nre reported killed.
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ANNUAL SALE
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An annua! event of creat importance. We have he-gu- n

this sale which will outdo all the great records of our
past. It will be without doubt the largest money saving
event that you have ever seen. These are the goods we
offer now. If you really want to make a saving, by all
means attend this sale. '

Great Sale of

Tabic Linens
and Napkins

Fino linone. comprehensive) in
varioty, durable in quality, do
siriiblo in stylo. Wo want to
mnko this an annual ovonl
that our customers wait for and
if low prices and tho right qual-
ity of gcodB can help any wo
aro on tho road to a great sue
cces. A lino lino of napkins at
extra special pricou.

$2.50 Values $2. 5
$2.75 Values $2.35
$3.75 Values $3.30
$4.50 Values $3.95

Annual
Bedding Sale

Timo lo buy big. to fill your
nodding needs' for many a day.
Just when von need moro bed-

ding w tnako roduotions on
ourontiru wtouk of

Sheets,
PiUow Slips, .

Comforts,
Blankets,

Spreads,
Pillows.

The most oomploto lino shown
in tho Willnmetto Valloy.

Today
Our 140th Weekly Surpriso

Solo. This regular weekly sale
has become quite a bargain fea-

ture at the Big Store. Aro you
ono of its patrons? Today we
offer high grade fascinators in
white, pink, blue, ot'oam black
and rod.

28c EACH

BOCA

Port Surrenders Verjr
Gracetully Without
Firing a Shot

President Marroquin Says
Colombia Would Pass

the Canal Bill Next
August

Colon, Nov. 10. Tho stonm launotw

sent to Ilocaa, dol Toro on Thursday
lost, to capture thnt placo in tho nnmta
of tho now ropubllo of Pauama hra re-

turned horo, and tho officers report
that tho plnco was captured and tho?

(Continued on olgth pago.)

Ftesii Today
Ataktfma and
Italian Cream
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154 State St. Phone 1671 Malrv.
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Young Mens Clothes
It makes no dilforonco whether

tho young fellow is ajlawod to buy
his own clothes, or his father or
mother buys them; this a toro is
the right placo for it. ITo cat)
como alone if you choose; wo'vo
got what lie wants at right priojs

Tho Hurt, Sflhafrnor & Marx
Varsity is tho thing for thono
young chaps: and moat of thorn
know it.
Those who don't are tho greaUwt

locrs.

$ JO to $25
A Fisil Line
of youth's and men't overcoats in-

cluding tho gonuino "Cravcnetto"

$12.50 to $22.50
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